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20-24,030 Industrial district land tises and permit requirements. +

S  <~iLii~if`:A!/ut! !'   This topic has been affected by ±±±±:i. To view amendments and newly added provisions, please refer to the

CQdeAlert Amendmeiit i ist.

A.        General land use permit requirements. Table 2-10 identifies the uses of land allowed by this zoning code in the
industrial zoning districts, and the land use permit required to establish each use, in compliance with Section 20-
21.030 (Allowable Land Uses and Permit RequlTements).

Note: where the last column in the table ("Specific Use Regulations") includes a section number, the regulations in the
referenced section apply to the use. Provisions in other sections of this Zoning Code may also apply.

a. Re-occupancy with less intensive use. The reoccupancy of a building that was authorized by Minor Conditional Use
Permit or Conditional Use Permit, with a use allowed in the same industrial zoning district by Table 2-10 as a pemit-

ted or conditional use. may occur with a Zoning Clearance where noted by Table 2-10, and where the Director
determines that tlie proposed use is similar to or less intense than the previous use. The detemination shall be based on
the following criteria, and other relevant considerations as identified by the Director.

I.        Pedestrian and vehicular traffic:

2.         Parking requirements:

3.        Numberofemployees and clients;

4.        Nuisance factors, including noise, odors. fumes, dust, dirt, litter` vibrations, etc.

•[.AI)I,I: 2-lo                                                                                                                        P                      Pcmltted use` Zo"ng clearance rquuired

A||owed I.and l'ses.nd remit Rcquiremcnti                                                  Mi,ip                  Mi"r conditional ll`se pemit rcquired

for liidt.strial Distriets
CUP                   C-onditional us.. Pemit required

S         ,           See specific use Regulations for requirrmelit

use not allowed

PER+TIT REQL7IRED BY ZONE (2)                        spctiri€ iTse

LAND USE ( I)                                                                           BP IL IG Regulations

INDUSTRY, MANUFACTURl^`G & PROCESSING, Wl]OLESAl.E

Agncultuml product prceesslng - - P(3)

A rti sam/craft product manut`acturi ng P P P

Brewery.-Brew pub P CUP -
Brewerv-Production P P P

C`ommunity care facilitiesTut oT fe\Aier clients P P P

Community care t`ac]llties-7 or more clients MUP MUP M|'P

Fun iture/fixtures manufacturi n~L cabinet shops - P(3) P(3'

Laboratory-Ned tcal. analyti col P P -
Laundry, dy cleaning plant - MUP P

Manufacturing/prcoessmg-Heavy - - MUP

Manut`acturing/processlng~Light P(3) 113) P(3)

Manufacturing/processmg-Medium - MUP MUP

Media production -Indoor only P P(3) P(3)

Media productiorLwith outdoor uses MIJP P(3) P(3)

Pctnul¢um prirduct storage and distributlon
- - MIJP
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RETAIL TRADE                                                                                            I/

Accessory retail uses p.(4) P P 20-42.024

^lcoholic beverage sales - CUP - 20-42 034

Auto and vehicle sales and rental - MUP -
Iin/tavern - Cull -
Bullding and landscape materials selc*lndcor - P MUP

Buildtng and landscape matcnals sale+sThlldcor - MUP MUP

ConsmLction and heavy equipmen` sales and renal - MUP MUP

Fan suppl) nd feed store - P MUP

Fuel dcaler (propane for home and farm use` etc  ) - - MUP

Gas station - CUP CUP 2042 . I 50

N eighborhoed center MUP(5) MUP(5) CUP(5)

Nightclub - CUP -
Offtce supporting retail P - -
Restaurant. cafe. coffee shop+ouqteT ordering P(4) P C`UP

Restaurant. cafe` cofl`ec shopl)utdoor din ing MUP(,4) MUP CUP

Restaurant, cafe, cchTee shop-Ser` ing alcohol (no hal) P(4) P CUP

Restaurant, cafe` cofl`ee shop-1`able ser``Ice P(4-I P CUP

Warehouse rota il C`U114) CUP CUP

SERVICES-BL;SINESS, FL`'ANCIAL. PROFESSION.4L

ATM P P - 20-42.044

Bank` finanetal scrvices P - -
Business siipport servii`c P P Mlll,

Medical scn ice+linic. urgent care P MUP -
Medical scrviccL-Itoc{or olTi cc P - -
Medical service-Health care I-acility Ml'P - - 2042.06()

Medical ser\ Ice~lTi(egrated medical heal(h center P MUP -
Mediea` scrvice~Lab P MUP -
Medical son.tee-Vcteri`nai}' i`Iinlc, animal hospitol - MUP MUP

orice-Accessory P P P(3)

Omce-Business/servlce P - -
Ofrice+]ovemmerit P - -
Orfice-PTocessing MUP - -
Ollicc-Professional P - -
SERVICES.utENEHIAL

Accessory' scrv lees P(4t P MUP 20ut2.024

Catering servme - P P

C`hild day. care center Mlip MUP - 20-42 050

rfluipmenlrental - n'3) P(3)

Kennel` animal board]rig - MUP MuP

Lodging-Hotel or motel CLIP(4) - -
Malntcnance scr` tee-i`l icm sltc scTvices MuP P P

Pcrsomal serv ices P MUP -
Publii` safety  raci] ity MUP(2) MUP MUP
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Repalr sen'icc-Equipmont. large appliances` ctc - MUP P(3)

Vehli` Ie services-Major repe ir/bed}i work - MUP P(3)

Vch]c le services-M inor malTltenanee/repeir - P P(3'

TRANsroRTATioN. coMMUNicATION.s & INFRASTRicTiRE

Broadcasting sl ud io P P P

Parking facill'Iy. public or commeTcial - - MUP

TaxL or limousjne dlspali`h factl ity - MUP MUP(3)

Telecommunicatj ons fac i I ities S S S 20-44

Truck or freight terminal - MUP MUP(3)

Ut,llty fac,I ,t}, - P(3') P(3)

Utility infrastructure P(3) P(3) P(3)

Vehi cle storage - MUP P(3)

Key' to Zoning Di3tri€t Symbols

BP Business Park lG General Industrial

lL Light Industrial

Notes:

(I)         SeeDivision 7 for land usedefinitions.

(2)        The reoccupancy ofa building with an allowable use that is similar to or less intense than the former
use may be pemitted without MUP or CUP approval. See Section 20-24.030.a.

(3)        MUp required if the use, specific suite. or its associated operations abuts a residential zoning district
or parcel with a residential use.

(4)         Use only allowed ancillary to anotherprimary use.

(5)         Allowed in any industrial district where the r¢vit:w authority first determines (hat a need exists, and
that the proposed business will be economicall}' viable.

(6)        A community garden is allowed on the same property as an existing permitted meeting facility
provided that the establishment of the garden does not thgger a grading pemit or affect the operation and
design of the meeting facility.

(Ord. 4002 § 4, 2012; Ord. 400]  § 4. 20]2; Ord. 3997 § 4` 2012: Cird. 3995  §  5, 2012; Ord. 3981  § 2,  2012; Ord. 3968  § 4,
2011; Ord. 3889 § 2, 2008; Ord. 3820 §  I, 2007; Ord. 3766 §  I  Exh. A, 2006; Ord. 37] I  §  I  Exh. A, 2005; Ord.  3677 §  I,

2004)
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